
Salgados Golf

5 Bedroom Villa
Portugal, Albufeira

€1.795.000
Ref: PG-2260

This suberb five bedroom Villa is located in a perfect area next to the Salgados golf course & nature reserve, close 

to the stunning beachs of Sao Rafael,, Salgados and Armacao de Pera. This amazing villa with remarkable high 

quality finishes and materials comprises: Ground floor: 2 bedrooms, living and dinning room with fireplace, a fitted 

kitchen and 2 bathrooms. First floor: 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and a spacious south facing terrace. Outside we can 

find a fantastic area with swimming pool, garden and also a 'lounge area' with a very usefull outdoor barbecue 

kitchen. - Swimming pool - Central heating - Fitted kitchen - Electric gate - Alarm system - Brick barbecue - Double 

glazing - Underfloor heating - Close to Golf - Carport - Air conditioning - Solar water heating system (panels)...
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Property Description

Location: Portugal, Albufeira

This suberb five bedroom Villa is located in a perfect area next to the Salgados golf course & nature 
reserve, close to the stunning beachs of Sao Rafael,, Salgados and Armacao de Pera. This amazing 
villa with remarkable high quality finishes and materials comprises: Ground floor: 2 bedrooms, living 
and dinning room with fireplace, a fitted kitchen and 2 bathrooms. First floor: 3 bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms and a spacious south facing terrace. Outside we can find a fantastic area with swimming 
pool, garden and also a 'lounge area' with a very usefull outdoor barbecue kitchen. - Swimming pool - 
Central heating - Fitted kitchen - Electric gate - Alarm system - Brick barbecue - Double glazing - 
Underfloor heating - Close to Golf - Carport - Air conditioning - Solar water heating system (panels) - 
Walled and fenced - Intercom - Garden with automatic irrigation - Terraces - Built-in wardrobes - 
Fireplace - Lounge / dining room - Swimming pool with heating system - Country views - Borehole - 
Aluminium windows and patio doors - Security front door - Landscaped garden

 

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 5 Baths: 5

Type: Villa Living Area: 202m2 Plot Size: 2000m2

golf view private pool outdoor kitchen

fireplace large garden underfloor heating

outdoor lounge area stand alone
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